Thursday, April 16, 2015

7:25 AM Introduction/Opening of the SMS session

7:30 AM Basic Science
Moderators:
LTC Eric Johnson, MD
LTC Peter Learn, MD
CDR Matthew Tadlock, MD

7:30 AM CPT Kyle Sokol – Army, Madigan Army Medical Center
“Efficacy of Novel Fluoroscopy-Free Endovascular Balloon Device with Pressure Release Capabilities in the Setting of Uncontrolled Junctional Hemorrhage”
Senior Active Duty Author – COL Matthew Martin
Program Director – COL Tommy Brown

7:45 AM CPT Paul Wetstein – Army, Tripler Army Medical Center
“Differential Effects of Catecholamines ad Vasopressin on Regional Blood Flow Distribution During Resuscitation in a Porcine Model of Severe Hemorrhagic Shock”
Senior Active Duty Author – none (civilian senior author)
Program Director – LTC(P) Dwight Kellicut

8:00 AM CPT Daniel Nelson – Army, Madigan Army Medical Center
“Sugar or Salt?: The Relative Roles of the Glucocorticoid and Mineralcorticoid Axes in Traumatic Shock”
Senior Active Duty Author – COL Matthew Martin
Program Director – COL Tommy Brown

8:15 AM CPT George Black – Army, Madigan Army Medical Center
“Suspension of Biologic Time in Fatal Traumatic Injury: Preliminary Results from the Biochronicity Project”
Senior Active Duty Author – COL Matthew Martin
Program Director – COL Tommy Brown

8:30 AM Dr. Sharon Lawson – civilian at UTHSCSA
“Hyperbaric Sub-normothermic Perfusion Maintains Tissue Composites ex-vivo beyond the Limits of Cold Ischemia”
Senior Active Duty Author – Lt COL Michael Davis (Air Force)
Program Director – Dr. Daniel Dent

8:45 AM CPT Alexander Malloy – Army, Tripler Army Medical Center
“Cerebral Oxygen Delivery and Consumption are Preserved during Vasopressor Resuscitation in A Porcine Model of Severe Hemorrhagic Shock”
Senior author – civilian (Dr. Catherine Uyehara)
Program Director – LTC(P) Dwight Kellicut
9:00 AM  Captain Hilary Loge, Air Force, David Grant USAF Medical Center
“The Effect of Tilt on Flow and Pressures in a Miniaturized Extracorporeal Life Support System”
Senior Author – LtCOL B. Zane Atkins, USAF, MC
Program Director – Maj Sean Martin, Travis AFB

9:15 AM  Captain Rachel Russo, USAF
“Partial Resuscitative Endovascular Balloon Occlusion of the Aorta (p-REBOA) Minimizes Distal Ischemia While Preserving Central Circulation in a Swine Model (Sus scrofa)”
Senior Author – Timothy K. Williams, MD

9:30 AM  LTC Mark Taylor Lecture - COL(ret) George Peoples, MD
10:00 AM General Frederick Plugge Lecture - COL(ret) Norman Rich, MD
10:25 AM Break for SAGES Keynote Lectures and Lunch

1:30 PM  General Surgery Session
Moderators:
CAPT Romeo Ignacio, MD
LTC Richard Smith, MD
MAJ Lucas Neff, MD

1:30 PM  CPT Ashley Willoughby, Army, Tripler Army Medical Center
“Open versus Laparoscopic Unilateral Inguinal Hernia Repairs, complications may be based on technique and are independent of obesity”
Senior Author – Dr. Michael Lustick
Program Director – LTC(P) Dwight Kellicut

1:45 PM  MAJ Joon Shim, Army, BACH, Fort Campbell, KY
“A Review of Bariatric Patients in an Army Community Hospital: A 33 Month Experience with 135 Consecutive Patients”

2:00 PM  CPT Avery Walker, Army, Madigan Army Medical Center
“See One, Do One, Teach One: An Analysis of Chief Resident Teaching Assist Cases Under Varying Levels of Attending Supervision”
Senior Author – COL Matthew Martin
Program Director – COL Tommy Brown

2:15 PM  CPT Amy Stratton, Army, Walter Reed National Military Medical Center
“Gastroesophageal Reflux in a Cohort of Morbidly Obese Patients before and after Sleeve Gastrectomy”
Senior Author – Dr. Fouad Moawad
Program Director LtCol E. Matthew Ritter
2:30 PM  LCDR Taswakalitu Oseni Oseni, Navy, Naval Medical Center San Diego
“The Mastectomy Rate for DCIS is Increasing in an Equal-access Healthcare System”
Senior Author – Dr. Peter Soballe

2:45 PM  LT Mercy Wagner, Navy, Walter Reed National Military Medical Center
“Feasibility of FLS Mastery Training Standards Applied to a Lower Cost, Ergonomically Differing Training Platform”
Senior Author – LtCol E. Matthew Ritter
Program Director – LtCol E. Matthew Ritter

3:00 PM  CPT William Sherman, Army, Dwight D. Eisenhower Army Medical Center
“Breast Conservation versus Mastectomy for Early Stage Breast Cancer: How Does the Department of Defense Compare?”
Senior Author – COL Cletus Arciero
Program Director – COL Cletus Arciero

3:15 PM  LCDR Jesse Bandle, Navy, Naval Medical Center San Diego
“Laparoscopic-Assisted Transvaginal Cholecystectomy: Experience with First 10 Patients in a Military Institution”
Senior Author – CDR Gordon Wisbach

3:30 PM  Trauma/Critical Care Session 1
Moderators:
COL Matthew Martin, MD
CAPT Thomas Nelson, MD
COL Stacy Shackelford, MD

3:30 PM  LCDR Matthew Tadlock, US Navy
“The Incidence of Pulmonary Embolism After Combat Related Traumatic Amputation Is Higher Than We Thought: An Analysis of 366 Combat Casualties”

3:45 PM  USU Med Stud Jillian Piaggone
“The cost of damage control laparotomy: hernia incidence after laparotomy in the war-injured patient”
Senior Author – Major Amy Vertees, Army Walter Reed

4:00 PM  CPT. Kyle K. Sokol, MD
“Pre-Hospital Interventions In Severly Injured Pediatric Patients; Rethinking The ABC’s”
Senior Author: COL. Matthew J. Martin, MD
Program Director: COL. Tommy Brown, MD

4:15 PM  Danielle M. Herder, MD Captain, USAF
“Analysis Of Coalition Soldiers Sustaining Bilateral Traumatic Amputations With Perineal Involvement Secondary To Improvised Explosive Device”
Senior Author and Military Program Director is Maj Nichole Ingalls.
Program Director: Jennifer Baynosa, Civilian,

4:30 PM  CPT Cassandra L. Cardarelli US Army  
“Surgical Critical care and Ultrasound Training: Changing the Paradigm”  
Senior Author: Civilian  
Program Director: Dr Ritter

4:45 PM  LT Matthew Vasquez USN  
“Do advances in CT technology have an impact on identifying traumatic pancreatic injury?”  
Program Director – Dr. Eric Ritter USAF

5:30 PM  Surgical Jeopardy

Friday, April 17, 2015  
11:30 AM  Trauma/Critical Care Session 2  
Moderators:  
COL Matthew Martin, MD  
CAPT Thomas Nelson, MD  
COL Stacy Shackelford, MD

11:30 AM  CPT Michael Clemens, ARMY  
“Combat Associated Pancreatic Injuries: 2002-2011”  
Senior authors: COL Lorne Blackbourne and LTC Christopher White.  
Program Director: COL Mary Edwards

11:45 AM  MAJ Timothy P. Plackett, DO  
“Concordance between point of injury reports and findings on arrival at a forward surgical element in Afghanistan”  
Senior Author: MAJ Timothy P. Plackett, DO, USA

12:00 PM  RADM Ben Eiseman Lecture - CAPT(ret) Peter Rhee, MD

12:20 PM  Award Ceremony